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To Advertisers.
. rrtlMMTrtllnljron;rct.ft 'a
given time, win wronnN w "''
mate buglnesss anything imtalda of this

eeedlng tlir month, will hove the privi-
lege of renewing their wlvtirUmrauiu
.......ri. . .ii extra changes will be
cl'"lFr, ,'?r.- - . ..... -i-n
ho charged one-thir- d tnors than regular
rATP lor Binuiv qwmiiiu

olhrr matter suhearvlng private Interest,
will be charged for.

mtr Notices in local and special eolum
are matters oi special tuiiv.-v-.

IJUHINEHS CAIiDH.
Wm. Bboaodc a. Joan. M. Ric. Ao'T.

BRO&DDUS & CO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
m

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
H.VT8, CirS, BOOTH, SHOES,

' TRUNKS, V ALICES, ' v

HOSIERY, NOTIONS, ETC.,

No. ,Houthsldeof Franklin Mreet, sign of
111 g 1 rUIlM.. .1111 eiiw wrm .hv.h. -

tlrmrn. 11. H. PlCKFBIKCI, Ita BOA-u- t
. JoH J. Mamsib, U. W. Ajiouk.

Hop 1. lHSS-t- f

W. A. QUAHLEH, HUNTER WOOD,
Clarksville. llopklusvitio.

QUARLES&WOOD,
Attorneys at Law

H0PKINSVILLE, KT.
r A. QUARLEH WILL ATTEND

P.H. PORTER, Agent,
. . . liEALER IN

F .'RNITURE,
Wivll Paper,

HOISE. FURNISHING GOODS, tC

TUimiX STttEIT,

CLARKSVILLE, - TENNESSEE,

T 1 AHJU8TRECFIVED A LAIWIPXOTOK
1 1 WALL PArUB ud IIOKDKM of

thu lalini styles.
April 17, Istis-t- r.

DR. H. M. AC2EE,

Dental Surgeon,
CLARKSVILLE, TKNN.,

Office at bl new residence on Franklin
street, twa doort Eaal of the Episcopal
Church. lJen.ll.I868.tr.

J. G. ROBINS,

Attorney at Law,
CLARKSVILLE, TENNESSEE.

'office on htu awuerhy allky.
Kpwlal alUiuUon iold to the collection of

IIIIIMK.
April 10. lMe-t- f. .

A. F. HM itu. lute of Hialtli A Turnley.
1). 11.11 utch iNON.Intu of Uutchliiga A Oi tutor
t. W. Weatiieiw, lata of Turuley A

Wvalhcra.

SMITH & 1IUTCH1NGS,

TOBACCO FACTORS
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

"CniLLRLIND WAREHOUSE, "

CLVUkSVILIE . TKJIXESSEE.
Not. 8, 18(I7-l- r.

W. H. & B. M. DORRIS,
'PSALMS IN

StoTCs, Tinware, Castings,
Grates, and House Fur

nlnhlng Goods.
Every description of Tluwnro

uiii'le up in good ityle.
K0OKINO and CTITEBrXG promptly

Attcndrd to.
BUT It. P. DOItKW will iiipcriulend the

work ii nil salesroom.
Sept. 6, 1867-t- f

JUIIS K. SMITH. J. F. 8.V11TU.

JOHN K. SMITH & K0,
COTTON & TOBACCO FACTORS

AND

General Commission Merchants
NO. 17. BK0A0 STREET,

1SHW YOKKCrTY,
Vf. C. SiliTIl will a t at our Agcat In

icnnktng advancet on eousinucnta.
Feb. SI, 188-ly- .

FEMALE ACADEMY.

'PUF FALL KFHHION OF THI" IVKTI-- 1

tullou tho 7th of Heplviiibrr
lust.

T E It MS:
Frlmsrv IVpartinent Illi 00
I'rciwrHtmy " JO no
ColleklBUi " 00

EXTIIAH: . .

Mualr tto
t'Mf of Instrument. A (Mi

r'renrli and (Iitiusd, earb 'Ji 00
l.iwk and IjiHii 10 00
ltiHiiilins 00 (Ki

Washing, per dolli SO
.MutrkuUtliin fmi 2 W

Ji m. R WEMT, Pns't.(iarkvllle, July J4, Mt-t- f.

LOOK AT THIS
--AND ENCOURAGE HOME W0R

iz. (JAissint,
II AVISO UM'ATKH IN f I.AKKBVI1I.F
Msnittiu'tun'r of frea tVrd lm,rp mmtHmr. 't SnS MmUmtm, U Vrv

Am Uroiinr, Utm UMI.ri, N
t (!. mm4 lirt, aud all klmd mf ilmtmsr, oiUAiis I r rm
it Km, uuld Im pleased to nxwlve your

at his shop on t'ousutoeoo str.HH, next
Hjoor tu the 1 oiinUiy.

May A 'as-oi-u.

WAiVriSl)!
HIDES! KIDEStt HIDES!!
ItfF. WII t. PAY THE llliniFHTMAR.

krt prlee for all Hides dell vered at our
Tiuiusiy on Front street. t'larksvllle.Teu-lieue,- l.

W. T. MUAl kKl.foap A Cu.
Wept. 11. ! If.

DISSOLUTION.
ipiir (xn'AurMiini' of thompmus
1 A Hon In inia ili'T dlawilv.nl by luuiuul
'.iii, iii of Imth l"ill. W. N.TIioiiiimou
iehitiwe.t with the ,'ltleiiienl of the (ui-rt.v-

iiud baa l be rlxl'l Ui iunf lite lutms ol
the ill in tu .lll.iiuin.W. V. THiiMroV.

, T. l. M..U.

-

VOL. 4.-- N0. 5.

4 THE HT. LOTJIS
MUTUAL

LIFE IH.WE COMPANY !

rpHIH COMPANY, HO F.XTF.NHIVELY

LT.... 1 . -- 1. n HAa
MtablliiliodlU claims to tltolr HUmrn and

luneml-annna- l report and statement to
the Int of July, lHts, eliowe an incrmuie
nicniy sniuracuiry 10 11a onicere ana noiiry
holders ami also to the Hon. Ellsur Wr(nhi,
the hlRlieslKothorlly on Life Insurance In
the t'nluol HtHlm. After valalna Its poli-
cies and liabilities March list, li8, he esys
briefly of tlits sompanyi "In a perfectly
sound, and ludoed higniy prosperous oon-"i!-

" , ...
AawU January 1st, 1XH4 .1 2M.W7

Iwifi...., . 4:i,9iio
" 1HH8 760,114

" 1WI7 . J.Sftfi.-K-

18IIM . 2,anfl,717
" July " 1H08 . S,033,6I0

Of all the financial Institutions of our
times, Life InirurauoeCompaulea have tlie
aioM intimate aud If not the
uiom extenslvit, reiauons wnn numan
hminiinil liaDDlneea. and the most need
both of scloiico and preeclence for their
successful aud safe management. The shove
siwak for Itself In behHlfof the Company.

Office on Franklin btreot.
Oct. , a.

J. B. TAPSCOTT
CIVIL ENGINEER,

ARCHITECT,
SUHVKYOK.

Plant and iperincntlom of Bildgeo fur-
nished, also of Buildings and Ornamental
Urounds. Work of every description con-
nected with bnilding measured and calcula-
ted. Also, Manufacturers' Agent for Steam
hnfrines and Machinery of every description,
Iron VerandabL Railincr, Marbelited Iron
Mantlet, Grates, Window Caps, etc. Terra
C'otta Ornamental Work, Chimney Tops, and
all kinds of Building Material, finished and
unfinKbed, embraced la carpenters work :

(jalrtnized Iron, Copper, Zinc, Tin, Slate
and composition Koonng.

All business intrusted to mo will be at-
tended to promptly.

tt9" Office, on East tide of Public Square,
Clarksville, Tnn. Jan. 3, 1868-- tf

a. a. MEAT. B. r. BOWLING.

SEAT& BOWLING,
Commission Merchants,

( 0K. t'BONT ii M113 8TBEET8.

Clarksville, Tennessee.

Mollclt ronalsrnmenta rvr flaropllna;
ntl Melllna; Tobacco.

uriooer to, imx-- ii

D. KIXCAXNON. J. J. 1 1 AM LETT.

D. KINOANNON & CO.,
NOW ItECEIVlNQ TIIUH STOCKAKK

Tin, Wood and Willow W are,
whlrh haw Hn unloctod with an eye to the
ur....lai .' at... ..kll t,t-- l. V... ,Tl1 ....II" ii ii n in tno iMiiiin-- , wiiiLii iiir t ii mill uo
cLlUMfl U8 UlC CUL'HIHAt. ( Ull Ollil SCO.

Htp IN, lSdH-O-

12. C-- ROACH,
Cotton and Tobacco Factor,

AND GENERAL

Commission Merchant,
Ko. 28, Carondolrt Street,

NEW ORLEANS.

Nov. 9, 1807 ly

U. C. YUATMIN, k. TtATHAN,
Nuskrille, Tcnn. New Orleaus.

YEATMANAGO
C0TT0X AMD TOBACCO FACTORS,

AMD ORKKRAt,

CommlMlon Mcroliunlw
71 CAROXDOLET ST 71

NKW OltLUANH.
3 Alt. 10, 'C8-t- f.

Confectionery, Bakery,

ICE CREAM SALOON.

A :lt IIAVK TN BTOnK A1KJON aud varlctl asMirlmcut of

Confectioneries, Notions, etc.
They have nttnc.hed a WW KUVto their

estHbllHhinent, nnd IiiivIuk nun of tile 'Ircst
llakers In the Weal, they are jimpared to
turiiUli eiiHtoinenivt'lth ever- deserlpllnnof
CAS km ami iikai, of IhnlMMtiiuallty. il

wmlillnipi supplliHj amhnrt notice.
Tliev have tilted up a larxe and elegant

J.SW, where the f hiet4 (Vim will
be dlMriiw-- to nil vliox mit tt, froui arly
morn till 10 o'clock at nluht.

Our ('ohfeetionertca, t'skes, tlread and Ice
Cruiuu aro the betr-tt-U and try litem.

L.IUON A r.l.y.
Frauklln st.

Msy , 1808-t-

JOIHESTESmSElVilEl
F. J. HUNTINGTON & CO.

4.10 nrssne Mtreet, NEW YORK,
Airs in pre, to be ready in Ootobcr,

lYtOIIUlVT ;
Or, the Last Days of Lee and

hlsl'aladlns.
Ily J. E8TEN COOKK,

Author of "Hurry of Fugles' Nust."

OF WHICH MOHt'N IHOF"rilRY." Tiioi hami copli's were
MlmiMt Immediately mdd. I'he new work
l Mill more lirlenm-l- IntenwtliiK. 1'riiiti--
on Uue-loiti- pnH'r, and rlehly boiimi th
el,,th, v illi upwanUiil 6uD peire. It has for
It rioullhe a nneMed lumlallhm head
of til s, i.kk, and four lieuuilril lllunlia-tliMml- ii

llomer'a lieMt style. Kllher Uok Is
sent by mull, miii free, on reeipt of the
prtee, S'i.''i. rornaU' by all Booksellers aud
SewmbNileiw In lowuaud country,

J, limtWR

HOLLAND Bll ltS.
rT HrVKIVFH, P!HKT FIMM TIOI,- -

I bind, the lluet assriuienlf UuIIm ever
Imported Hi tlieiNl. st,.nd stamp forest
alotiuri tu J. H. iXMIK, I'. O. llox lUK'i,

TIortlenltuiallKt and
107 and INU Walnut MU, t lwcuuau, O.

Eslrur Notice.
fliAKFN CP, II Y M. C. llfMlM.F.TT, IN
I lllrlct No. t. Moittaitntery county, ono
llrssssr II lack Mar, nine or ten years
old, aall marked a while rlns amuitd
lie lop of riKht bui. I hoof. IhIIi hind !

beliia cl. w lajisunnl. IIhi reft ane parlleu-larl-

Ko olhertnarLs or brsnils iereeiva-bl- e.

Vslue.1 at rveiiiy.HvM dollars, by J.
A. Hollow and It. It. Itti. kb y.jl u uV i n, rt. M. f.

t. IO,IOC-- 3

BLANKS

or RVEHV HKHfRIPTIOS, NFATl.T
j 'iM,l an t lot ss'r t ' vrnw t 'i , i

RKSVILLE CHRONICLE.
"WHY ,

THfi WHEELER WILSON
.

1VE aotLineIS FREERREO.

. It makes the "Lock-Stitch- ."

Ita eema will not ravel.
It la alike on both Hide.
It aavee thread and aUk.
It to easily threaded.
The tension of threada glvea no

trouble.
Ita work Is not soiled bw oil.
Ita parU are easily reached.
It runs very light.
Ita attachment are readily applied.
It atichca all kinds of material.

. It hems any width. ,

It fells. "

It putaon bindings.
It lays in cord. .

, It embroiders.' , .

It makes tucks. , :
. It gathers.
It stitches button-hole- s.

It Is exceedingly simple.
It works upon the rotary principle.
1 1 eoonom foes power.
It wears but slightly.
It will last for years.
It is warranted.
300,000 of them have been made.
No. 1 works well after fifteen years'

constant use.
50,000 of them are sold annually.
Its sales increase daily.

s-- Machines dollvered and Instructions
given.

IV. IT. IIOOD. Ag't,
Franklin BU, Clarksville, Tenn.

Oct 2S, to Not. 22, IBs.

tk.

W. II. Tcbnlit, Bon WOOLDntDOB,
Clarksville, Tenn. Trigg County Ky.

- Turnley &Wooldridge,
TOBACCO

. , AND .

tiEXEBAL COMMISSION XEBCAA5TS,

EUphant Firt Proof Warehouse,
' CIRKSVILLE, TFNN

Aug, 7, '68-l-

A. U STVABT. M.O.U. ItORTON. O. MOETOW.

STUART, NORTON ft CO.,
(Hucoossors to Ilewltt, Norton Co.,)

Commission Merchants,
Na. SS t'ommasi Street,

NEW OIIL13A.INH.
Provisions and other produce solicited.

Kept. 25, 18ti-l- y

CLARKSVILLE
fOliiM Ai MACHINE SHOP,

CMJUXBCM BTBMBT.

MANUFACTURE
Planter's Prize Screws, Shingle

Machines, Sugar Mills,

Brass and Iron
Castings.

I)HOMPT ATTENTION OIVEN TO
repairs on sjleetsss EnsrlBea,

iw Mine, ami all kinds of Machinery.
Maehlni JUmcktrnMAinr nualiv aud

promptly done.
v. A. BAitn c

May 8, 180ft-l-

COME TO STAY!
M.L. JOSLIN,

MANUFACTURER OF

Suddlcs, Itrldlcs, Harness, ctc,
(AT "J. K. rlSOLCTT'S OLD STAMP)

Franklta St., lUrkivtlle, Tennessee.

I have located permanently In Clarlcavrhv
aud Intend to put up work thatcompure with any. (live me a call aud ex-

amine slock and prices.
ltcspoctfully,

M. L. JOSLIN.April 10, IMIS-I-

CITY DRUG STORE.

TIIO. F1NLEY,
ON FRANKLIN STREET,

KEWft. AT ALL TIMSS. A L.VRUE
assortment of

Drue,
IoliflneH,

OhemiculHa
lVotioiis.

All MedicineB kept are War-

ranted Furs and Freeh !

I do not deem It nareasary to pa leu I ar-

ise articles, hut the public will Hud all tlisy
may want, at any time.

T irnHptl0m JfcsHirta
Is still under the sup.-rvl.lo- of Mr. L. It
(XM.IPKK.who Is wall known aa s careful
an4 acouraui compounder of niedtrlues.
I'resnrtpltons filled promptly dsy or ulglit.

June ltf

CLARKSVILLE, TENN., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1863.

From the South Band (tnd.) Nat. Union
A W0BS TO Cl'B riOPLE.

;severa tne uesor early association to
Men of the North, the old worn out Jf"1,n8e,I w,t enemies,

story of Southern hatred seems to V Pew '"und Men he soon de-lo- se

cothlng by Lime; again and again ,n "l,lllnefu.1 BMknner-i- t
comes up before us in every coiicel- - TJf" PT"10?"' "P?" r0vable shape, horrid storriea of out- - ,tofci"ruri thf chapter bis

rages perpetrated upon union men are P,n- - Mcetingnj hlsnew homo
manuhwitured In that land of military w1'th11 ft? Trmth 8,by the and then P'tty. this free, easy, artful man of
little, trifling, peddling demagoguea world, svnon woa his way to the
are sent liero to retail them to us henrteof that people, pldgray head-I- n

quantities to suit our credulity. men looktd VP,n f,1 Prid-I- t

Is our duty to Inquire into the Young men looked up to hint as the
moUves that these men, and Weal ?' PerfectJoni nd listened
"by their acU ye shall know them," to "Jf wo"' to an oracle. The
If they may be found worthy of con-- !tormciPd of war began to rise.
fldence we may believe them, if not, became agitated. Her peo
if they are here merely to cause mis- - P,e PPf fr war, and repaired
chief, we ought to tell them that their ner capital. Foremost among them
nMir. i. jiki. i..s as leader encouraginff and urcrlnsr
people are people of peace, that we tnm V" wune dge, P.eTer
love the sound of tho hammer and who. when they were gathoi at the
the buftof machinery better than ffP''P to, orfnl nd dri
the wailing miseries of war. people to their

It Is not the purpose of the writer, homes, to be ready, however, at dm-I-n

this article, to abuse or defame the : m,nU wam !"?', to mble.
Republican ita Its L FT0.m S ,a.VJe T, ft. W,ter
leaders. HuTobJect to prSent to ,eSfxl ot time
you In iU true light the character of tadF?fldiJerin,I,ed "move
the men who are sent here to cause my orth among hla friends
dissension among us, to set us against 5?r "rety' n.d tnn return the
each other, and to mv.w theInnru Southern armies. He succeeded In
of them as a sample of the rest, nor
does he wish to be understood as at--
tacking these men as private citizens,
With that he has nothing to do, it is
only in their political capacity hat
lie assaiU them. Indeed he believes
that In his personal relations with his
fellowmen, no purer man ever lived
than he whose nolitleal onnrm tha
writer wishes to hold up to the scorn
and contempt of men. He does this
not that he may injure the man, but
for the good of his people. He does
it that he may warn all men, of all
parties, against the Influence of htm
who has not the bold, manly honor-
able to stand by his friends
and his principles when pressed by
defeat, but, who is ever anxiously
upon the lookout for the uppermost
wave that he may ride upon it, man
who is the political enemy of all
mankind. Over and over again ho
has betrayed all men of all parties,
and of both colors, shlftinir so oulek- -
ly that few men know where he stood
yesterday, still less care where he
stands to-da- and we shall be com
pel led to follow hurriedly if we wish
to find him There is no
con fldence to be placed in such men.

We can admire a bold, fearless,
openhearted. candid enemy, but all
mankind from gray haired ace to In
fancy turn with detestation from him
who wins confidence to return it with

bane betrayal.
Whenever publlo men set them'

selves up in political character as
leaders of tho people, it becomes the
uuty or an men, whatever their own
views may ne, and irrespective or all
persoual fccling. nav. even, if neces
sary, at the sacrifice of life itself, and
all its dearest relations, to examine
into the past lives of such men, to see
whether they are worthy of oonfi- -
aence. to make tms enquiry Is a
right which no public man will dnre
aeny. ana rrom wnicii no honest man
will shrink; -

The people should know the char-
acters of their leaders, and follow
none but the pure and true, none
but they whose lives are grand and
noble, whose characters aDDroach an
almost and majes-
ty, a more than Roman Integrity.
The people should know whether
their past lives have been one stead v.
unwavering, unflinching, eagle-lik- e

course In the cause of God, Justice,
truth, liberty and right, "as God has
given them to see the right," or
whether it has been light, giddy,
trifling, ever changing, now here, now
there, like the lightning's fig rag
course, a mere Will o' the Wisp, to
lead deluded followers, first in one di-
rection, thon in another, and then
call upon them to retrace their steps.

Men of the latter class are not the
men In whom to put our trust. They
are not the men to tlo to. They are
mere broken reeds upon which to lean
our strength. They are. wltluut fore-
sight, without wisdom, without that
discerning judgment and determined
energy so essential to success. Their
minds as variable as tho winds have
no naiancing power, and they them-
selves very soon become mere degrad-
ed, helpless, pitiable tools In the hands
of ileslgnlug men, who even while
using them, scorn and detest them.
Then, when the contemptible thing
has served their purpose, they kick It
ono side as heartlessly and unceremo-
niously ns they would a decayed car-
cass. What a pity that the cultiva-
ted, refiued, enobled human mind
should so utterly fall, sink down,down, deener and doonar. until it
reaches such unfathomable depths of
wvpmiiuu
.1 i . . I . I

: untilt uiJum.iiKeuioleeme.r . . . . 'iiiim-nn- iiRiii oi an expiring caudle,It irnes out In utter dark UPAS, nnhnnrte.
cd and unknown.

We now approach a painful task.Through Its rcrform:ine we ah all
soso for life, perhaps, the friendship of

uiwi wm, is uciirvr una nearer to us
than all others combined, lmty to
God and our fellow-me- n, to our coun-
try aud an outruirrd ami nnnraMMl
Jionple of eight millions demand that
wesunuiu no lougvr remain silent.
Gratitude to a jHople who, when we
were among them, a stranger In
strange land, treated us like a brother,
and whose last repeated request upon
leaving them was only the poor favor
to correct, as In us lay the power, the
false misrepresentations concerning
them, to defend, when assailed that
nonorwnien is clearer to them than
life, urge Us to defend them atrnlnat
the vengeful malicious asoa tilts of the
hireling tools of the oppressor.

Even handed Itistice now H.manrfa
the fulfillment of a promise that we
gave two years ago to resident of
lennewiee. A promise that wasglven
upon his request that when returning
would truly represent the condition
of Sout hem Hoclety. and deuy the false
charges whk-h- , as be said, only ten-
ded to divide and distract ou r iMjo'ple.
That promise we gave, and the man
who askon it was Judge W. A. Perter,
of Clarksville, TennesMee. That man
made a Violent radical itnnnnnlnliirv
Hpevch at the Court llonxo ou Wed-- 1
Uesduy night. Kent. 10th. At tha
opening of his peeeh he iuvited oppo-
sition. At Its close, however, he was
very careful to say nothing about IU

Aa we looked around upou a Re-
publican audience, and listened to the
venomous worn or hatred that flowed
from the lips of the sneaker, words

that It was In the minority. In a
moment ofweak, puereile ambition he

"Pslng

wholesale,

actuate

to

a
a

a

is

courage

a

a

a

a

a

J.hf fo.rmer, but not the latter. At
ihlsItlm?, letter was received by the

h rlt?r e ft?
J"TSor htowlre. In which he stated
Jhftt not fight in war be
tween brethren, and that In order to
"v",u " " wouia very soon ne wun
"sv,tot f1 upon bis future course.

was at that time a dang- -
erous document, and was destroyed

they right
ranks hy

But

as soon aa read. eeling most nave positive proof fur what wo say
implicit confidence in the sincerity of In regard to this matter. Republic-
an whom we did not kuow cans, what do you think ofyour man?
then as well as now, we a reply, Bring him out again, that we
but It failed to reach him until nndcr wish to buy however, the article Is

pressure he bad enlisted. The worn out, but let the people see how
oniy notice ue letter received, was
an insultina; renlr. Denned in stvle to
deceive his officer through whose
bands it had io pass.

At the close of the war he settled
In Tennessee, become almost at once upon destruction, horror

champion of 'olatlon. What to them aro tho
rebels, won their confidence. moans of widows and orphans, or the

Among the number of warmest cry of the famished for bread T Men
friends who were true to the of tho North, be ye what ye may,

core until he betrayed them scarce 'scorn these men ot double tongues.
three months since, were Generals
Hornbergor and W. A. Qusrles,
loioneisemiu) ana uaiiy, u. A Hen-
ry, Tennessee. Senator in the Confed-
erate Congress at Richmond, and Mr.
House, Representative from Tennes
see, In body. After the ul

between the President and in favor of a subdued, spirited, heart-Congre- ss

ho sustained Johnson in al- - j broken people. Wrong they may
most all his acts, only finding fault
that Johnson did go far enouch
inhlsoppositlon. Two years this
same man, who Is now here dealing
out honeyed words to radicals, and
denounclngDemocrats and the people

W
side

the

the

sent

the

ten and

the
his

the same

not
ago

his

or Tennessee, was on a canvass- - great bramble or thorns and briars.
Ing tour through a portion of Tennes- - Her prosperity has gone nevermore to
see, bf men who fought in Southern return, until tier mighty rivers cease
armies and sat In council Rich- - j to flow, until tho waves of the South-mon- d.

Just a short time before this em Gulfceaso to best upon her shores,
the Hon. Cave Johnson, perhaps at No people or race of man while
that time the most Influential man In time lasts, will ever hack to her
the State, paid a visit to the office of the riches, grandeur, and magnifl-Judc- r.

Pefler. That old whom ' cence thai rested upon her --like a
the Jndge had before described to us crown glory. . She is In

being In estimation one of the, Ing. The sable threadis still fresh
purest, loftiest, grandest men that he In her mourning. The bones of many
ever knew, left what proved his
death-be- d to call upon Judge Pefler.
to concoct measures for the future
welfare of Tennessee and her people,
That gray haired aged man received
the most solemn assurance of fidelity
to his people from a who is doing
his utmost to iniuvothem. O ahamo.
hast thou left the hearts of men?
That was two years ago.

At that tlmeour whole country waa
fearfully agitated. Rumors of a fear
ful strife about to rise between the
rival nulla. In th. 1S3V.h .1.. II..
received. We almost felt that cities
and homes were already In flames.
A call from the President for troops
was expected. A determination to
rush to the rescue of the Northern
Democracy In case of need was un-
doubtedly felt In the opinion of the
writer, lu such a case, the wbolo
South would have risen ata moment.
This Judge Pcffer advised the writer
In case such a thing should occur to
organize, under any call of that na-
ture from President Johnson, a regi-
ment of cavlary, and lead tbern to the
assistance of his Northern friends.
When wo told him that we certainly
could not stand idly by wben the
wave of destruction would be passing
over them, yet that we did not under-
stand any system of tact lets, this
man. who is now carrcsscd by the Re-
publicans, said that he would drill us,
and help to orngnlzc and drill our men.
lfeven went farther and said that
he would lead armios himself for the
same purpoeo.

Before this we heard him say re-
peatedly that were he posasoscd of the
necessary meufis, he could not refrain
from coming to Indlna to meet Brown- -
low's tools, deny their assertions, and
tate true condition of affltlrs In the

South, nnd to cauvass the State in
AiVAPnf lWntu,Mu. I. , i f l,JM .!.. V......-- v. v, A'v i.j.rv 1 Ul , UU. M UIIU I'll!says "that was nearly two years ago."
urani mar. out let us enquire a llltio
further. Hardly a year ago Judge
rener was a -- rebel" candidate for tne
Tennessee legislature, and was beat-
en only by the negro vote, nnd as a
consequence he Is now upon thntsldr.
it onesi men or botn parlies can reaa-ll- v

see how the lanrl Ilea. Power.
place, and plunder areall lit the hands
of the negro with which to reward
bis friends. The miserable nothing
that remains to a conquered people is
all that the native white population
of the South have left to bestow upon
theirs.

We are not however left to mere
conjecture. At the Nashville Con-
vention but a few moot lis ago held
for the purpoNe of sending delegates
to the New York Convention Judge
Pefler voted in favor of sending men
of his own clans to New York. Ten-uessee- e,

however did not wish to be
represented there by mere upstarts
and adventurers She tent men who
had been born on her soil, and whom
ullA If tl.lU. II. . I . I , V, I.,,... I .MAM Ull. A

had never waverexl in their devotion
hi her. men vilm had not rllm-linr- l when
the storm of Are swept over bur. No
doubt many of ber people

-
never did

fully trust men who had Just left the
ranks of her enemies to uustle lu her
bosom. Candid Republicans do you
blame them ? Rut these meu say,
"we are not treated well since then.
Thsy do not love us, are not friendly
to us. do not even n&tmuixe us in hua.

calculated to arouse the worst pawioua loess, but further than that We can
or men, memory was busy weaving issy nothing against them." Reader,
together threads of the past. The It is not human nature to love our en-li- fe

nf the speaker a rapid panorama emies. A God may advise It, but
of shift ing events seemed to pass In nevertheless poor human nature la
review before ua. Born and raised a not always Godlike. As soon as these
Pernor rat be won the confidence of men learned that the Southern peo
tint puny "fly n he plebo6ni to doubt them, a?m?M in a

body went heart and aettl
over to the of the negro.
should they not. On one powar,
place, plunder, on the other .

Bouthern people do not treat

uncle
not

friends

vision

sent

at

bring

man
of yet raoura-a- s

his

man

them well now. Who would? If
you ask fidelity, go to your dogs, do
not look for It among men. It Is no
longer an attribute ot manhood. I'or-fiido-

treatment has taken its place.
Tho speech ofJudge Pefler on Wed-

nesday night was we suppose but the
compliment to one that the writer
heard him make scarcely two years
ago. in tnat speecit tils political
friends whom he now addresses so
lovingly were denounced In the most
unmeasured terms. In that speech
Brownlow'a government In Tennes
see, and the Military governments In
me Houtn, were spoken or in the
most opprobrious language. In his
speech here he wants four more years
of just such rule. In a former speech
we heard him call upon Heaven to
wit ness that be would stand by to the
bitter end the very people whom he
now asks us to hate. Then the old
Court House rang with approving
shouts or rebel Statesmen, General,
Colonels and soldiers. Now he Is
greeted with applause by a Republi-
can meeting. Then he called those
who were stirring up strife among us
accursed. Now he Is at that business
himself. Then he eulocriced tha Pre.
Ident as one of the noblest characters
or any age. Now he pronounces him
one of the worst. Then Drownlow's
gold sent seditious men North, now
it does the aame and Judge Pefler
quietly pockets hla ahare, and accord-
ing to agreement, enita hla venom
broadcast among the people. We

, a traitor iooks.
People of the North. Democrats and

Republicans, bevaare of these pur
chased emlsartes of evil, who live
upon the vitals of the people, and fat--

Can you feel assured that a man who
has once betrayed bis friends, will not
do so again at the first opportunity
when it will pay T Such men are
enemies of our country and our race.

Reader, one word more. We are
in a land where few dare to say aught

nave been, but oppressed they now
arw.

That brlirht Southern land of almost
fairy-lik- e beauty is rapidly becoming
one vast wilderness. The land of
flowers is rapidly passing Into one

or ner children are yet unbmlcd,
bleached and whitening in dismal
swamps and mountain gorges. She
yet with tears of sorrow, wears chap- -
lets of flowers to adorn the tombs of
her dead. Do not insult and annoy
her in her misery while the home of
her people udorned and beautified by
them are yet a heap of ashes, while
the bones of her sons lie scattered
around her. At this time let us exer
cise a little of that charity of which
we boast aa a nation. Can we expect
these men of our own proud blood, to

IP.6"1114 few. ?veiitucrs foreign to
their soil, with the aid of ncirroes. to
govern them against their will. Judge
Jfctier not a year ago, in conversation
with the writer, characterized this
system as "tho most damnable on
record." J. M. Peffer.

CONFEDEatATt! KAD AT ISLAXn
NO. 10.

Pass tba I.lal Arewassk

AH the Confederate soldiers at Is-la- ud

No. 10, and vicinity, have been
removed from Ihelr dangerous prox-
imity to tbe Mississippi rivets and are
now resting m a neat cemetery in the
interior. Out of seventy-thre- e who
have been relntorrcd the following list
Is complete of all that are known and
even some of these hardly bear marks
of recognition. They are as follow

No 7 James It. ChamWlain, pi
lot uonieuerate mates gunuoat, t'ou-c- h

rtraln; killed March 15, 1802.
No. 9 Win. Rcnnick, seaman,

killed March 15, 1W12.

No. 12 Joseph Richer 1st Alaba-
ma Volunteer heavy artillery.

No. 23 John Nlpp, Co. K, Farrls'
2d Tcnn. Cavalry.

No. 28 R. Townscnd, M. D., 6th
Tenn. Infantry.

No. 81 K. Bnidrleii, 1st Alabama
Vols, aged 17 years.

No. 32 W. Stephens, died March
IT lunn

No. 33-- W, C. B. died March 24,
18A2.

No. 20- -J. P.
No. 18- -J. K.
No. 10-- K. P. Rudden, 1st Louis-an- a

vols., aged 17 years.
No. 44 Sam Gardner.
No. 45 J. W. Brewton, 12th Louis-ian- a

vols; Co. K.
No. 58 Alonzo Moor, Travis' Tenn.

Regiment.
No. 7i Henry Coun.
No. 00 Jenkins.
No. 01 Price, Arkansas vols.
No. 02 Jim C. Moor.
No. 63 IJeut. Duff, Wheeler's cav-

alry, killed AprilB. 1N62.

No. 60 Aruiorc, Street's Mississip-
pi Battalion cavalry.

A Hint. By lncloinr tho north
side of your Vegetable Harden with a
close plank reoce, and keeping it well
white-washe- d, you may enjoy vege-
tables much earlier than without sueb
a fence, or snmeotherartificial means
for aoceleratlusp their growth. Tbe
earl lest varieties should be planted

long suen a fence, wnicn win not
only screen them from cold winds,
hut by reflecting the suh'a rays upon
them hasten their growth.

Aa exchsngo Ak i "Is there any-
thing that Ben Butler would not
steal T He Is a fit companion for Ju-
das Iscarlot." Rat her hard on Judas,
for Butler would certainly have stolen
the "thirty pieces of silver1' which be
'trs.'i"el fr VttrivJ"s h! tas.'tcr

WHOLE KO. 476.

Cat CniLDIIOOD.

st cionai d. rsiMTirc

TIs sad, yet sweet to listen
To the sort wind's prentle swell,

And think we hesr ihemailr,
Our chlMheod loved so wall ;

To e;ase out on the even,
And the boundless Meld of air.

And feet aaaln our boyhood's wish,
To- - roam like a ngols thora I

There are many aVratm of gladness
That cling around the post

And from the tomb of fnellnsr
old thoughts come thronging fast;

The forms we loved so early.
In tbe hanup days now guasv

The beautiful and lavoly,
So lair to look upon.

Those bright atHt senile mntdvKia
Who awmed so formed fur nllssv

Too glorious snd too heavouly
Forsiieh a w ,rld as thatt

Whoso dark soft eyes seemed swtiomhag
In a soa of liquid llirht,

And whose hicks of gold were streamlag
v iiww. mj suuiijr Ul I g i j I.

Whose smiles were like the sunshine
In theHurlng time of the year

Like thechangeful gleams of April,
They followed every tear I

They have passed like hopes away,
And their loveliness has fled :

Oh, many a heart la mourning
That they are with the dead.

Like the brightest buds of summer.They have fallen with tho stem:Yet, oh. It Is a lovely death
To fads from earth like them t

And yet the thought Is saddening
To muse on such as thuy

And fuel that all the beautiful,
Are passing fast away I

That the fair ones whom we lovo
firowtoeaeh loving breast.

Like tke tendril of the clinging vine,
Then perish where they rost.

And we can bnt think of these.In the soft and gentle Spring,
When the trees are waving o'er us,

And the Sowers are blossoming.
And we know that winter's coming

With this eol.l and stormy sky,
And the glorious beauty round atIs budding but Iodic!

CIENtJIXC ENTEstPBlstE.

A t30e Pvcsnlsisai far tke Beat Tea
messes a.eaiDer.

We can never too frequently express
our high appreciation of genuine en
torprise. For this reason we give Mr.
J. II. Hughes the benefit of a gratu
ltous insertion of hla announcement,
which we find In the McMinnvlllo
New Era. We consider such men
benefactors of the State, in every
sense or tne word :

l win givo a premium of five
hundred dollars for tho greatest
variety and best specimens of leather
tanneu in anyone tannery or Ten
nessee, to ue exniDitea in Quantities
or not less tnan mrce pieces or each
Kinu, at mo fair or tne warren
County Agricultural and Mechanical
Association in 1800-se- ven entries;
Judges to bo selected from saddlo.
harness, aud shoe makers from five
dlflcrent towns in the State : and if
required by any exhibitor of leather.
shall act under oath, and otherwise
to oe governed iv the rules or the As
sociation. . The leather may becxhib--
itea wunout mark or ownership.
number or card, if preferred. And If
any gentleman, whomo leather has
not oeen awaraeu tne premtum, reels
uist injustice nas uoen none mm. may
shin his leather, tocether with that
wnicn suau nave been awarded the
premium, to Boston, Massachusetts,
in ere io ue soia or auiunpen nv nrom--
lnent leather dealers, and If there de-
cided that the premium was wrong-
fully awarded, shall be entitled to re
ceive THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS of
tbe original premium.

J. H. Hughes.
MeMlnnvllle, Tennessee, October

juin, itw
ODD-IELLO- II 1I1P.

Elsetloss of Offlrers of tke Uswsssl
I.odg af Tennessee.

The session of the Grand Iiode,
yesterday, was principally taken up
with the reception aud reference of
reports from the various committees.

The following officers were elected
for tbe ensuing year:

M. R, Elliott, U. W. G. Master.
Jas. Rodgors, R- - W. D. O. Master,
S. E. H. Dance, It. W. O. Warden.
R. II. Barry, It. W. G. Secretary.
RoW, Thompson. It W G. Trcas.
W. G. Honsler. R, W. O. Chan.
Henry Brown, Grand RepreHenta-tiv- e

to tlie Grand Lodge of the United
Ota tea. ivutviitfw jjanner, 30th,

Irfl ultra as of bikle Terms.

A day's journey was S3 and 1 6
miles.

A Sabbath daya Journey was about
an cngnsn nine.

Ecekiel's reed was 11 feet, nearly.
Cubit is 22 Inches, nesrlv.
A hand't breadth Is equal to three

and five-eigh- th inches.
A finger's breadth Is equal to one

iiren.
A shekel of silver was about fifty

It'll us.
A shekel of gold was $8 00.
A talent of silver was $.rl,3l
A talent of gold was $13,80..
A pieco of silver or st aennr Was

thirteen cents.
A farthing was three cents.
A gcrah was one ccut.
A mite was one and a hnlf cents.
A homer contains seventy-liv- e gal-

lons snd five pints.
A firkin was seven pints.
An omor was six pints.
A cab was three pints.

Tlse Dying Mevee Weep.

It is a striking fact the ily Ing nev-
er ween I The circle of sobbing, ago-
nized hearts around, produce not a
teur. Is it that ho Is insensible and
still already lu the chill ofdissoltitlon?
That cannot lie ; for he asks for Ma
father's hand as If to gain strength
lu the mental struggle, and leans on
the breast of mother, brother or sister,
with still conscious airbction: and
lust before expiring, at eve, after a
loug days converse with the Angel of
nurpmcr, ue says to nis oldest broth
cr last audible "good night" of earth

"Kiss me, kiss mcl" It must bo
r cause tne dying nave rescued a
polut too deep for our earthly crying
and weeplug. They are face to face
with higher and holler beings, with
Father in IleavcU and his angel
tbroug, lodou by tbe Hon himself;
and what aro griefs of a morning,
tcarof a dying farewell Im It that
they are shed by tha dearest on earth
In that vision bright of Immortal life
aud everlasting reunion. VhrUtlan

iqvinr
Mrs. Thomas Cross, cf Maine, has

Just bad ber sevroiocntli little rnwa
to near, and um borne It. Much Js tbe
e fleet of resignation when tbo hus- -

VaUUea Ssat rroniatfcde Lav the ..

Nearly ftxjr years have passed sineo
tho war closed, and polk leal agitation
bna been the order of tho day front
Maina to Teaav. Viewing the cease-Ice- s

activity and excitement In tho
field of American politic, stranger
would be led to the oenuluslon t hat al 1

Americans live by politics: thutthev
have nothing to d'o but to think, talk
and writs poUMrs The truth i.,. thai
we all,, at the North and al the South,,
waste more of our time on this nn
profitable subject than we bestow
upon our leading Industries; aud we
are drawn Into It by the eompamftive-l- y

few men who make politics a trade.
Statfots and economists have wields--
ted with precision tho annual losses
In material wealth consequent upon
floodN, fires, convulsions of nature, ac-

cidents, and varlousothercati!es : but
we are not aware, that any of theirs
have estimated the much greater loss
In America by reason of tho almost
universal waste of time In attention,
to politics. Tbe subject Is a largo
one, and we tlo not propone more than
Its simple suggestion. But we veil turo
to say that at tho South, tn the Inst
four years, this loss bus been fright-- ,
ful. Heretofore our whllf population,
alone Interested thcmsvlvea In thl
subject, and tho laboring class, know-
ing nothing about It, aud coring?
nothing for it, pursued their usual la-

bor without diversion. Tho great
work of agriculture, and of such man
ufactures aa were carried on by black
labor, knew no interruption. But lu,
the last four years a large shnrcof the
time of both classes has been giver
to politics. If thia time had been de
voted to our industries, we would all
have been worth three-fol-d more than
we erenow worth, and tbe aggregate
of wealth would have been trebled.
And what have we gained T Liter
ally nothing. Our loss has been a
clear one. The gift of suffrage to tho
negroes was a free gift by the North :
and the negroes have added nothing
to it by their ceaseless efforts and agU
tatlons. As for ourselves, It Is by nn'
means certain that we have not in
creased and aggravated the political
disabilities and industrial burdens wo
sought to get rid of by our active par.
ucipation in political movcmonis. irany one should doubt as to thia
Sreposition, no one certainly can

uubt as to tho loss austainod
In material wealth, and tho waste of
produotlvw hutastrw tnvntvcu In the
sacrifice of ourtlmo aud cnergleita
pontics.

Tills two-fol- d loss should bo n warn
ing to us hi the future. There Is, per.
haps, not an IndivMtral imnnt tat,
sound mind, who docs not feel t hat
the time spent in politics has been
thrown awny. Many, indued, hold
that it has been worse than thrown
away having resulted In multi
plying aud aggravating our political
grlenanees. Let us all. therefore, ro--
solve to profit by this lesson, and
uoreauer to devoto our time and ei.
forts to our business. Even the ne.
groos are bcglnng to learn that tho
field of politics is a barren Held.
They havo despaired of gut t lug the
mules aud tbe forty acres once promi-
sed them, and begin to understand '

thnt it is by industry alone that they
can live.

Ono thing isccrtain, tho white poo-pl- o

of the South cannot live by poli-
tics. Those who try it will Btarvo.
Richmond Whig.

ABeutiful ALLEaoRY.-M- r. Crlt-- ,
tenden was engaged In defending a

'man who had been Indicted for a cap- -

ital offense. He closed his effort by ,

the following beautiful allegory ! .

Whon God in bis eternal council
conceived the thought of man's crea-
tion. He called to Him tho three
ministers waiting constantly upon
the throne Justice, Truth and Mer-
cy, and thus addressed them :

" Shall we make inau Tf Then '

said Justice, "O, God, make him not, '

for he will trample upon Thv laws."
Truth made answer also, "O, Ood,
make him not, for he will pollute
Thy Sanctuaries." But Mercy drop
ping clown upon her knees, and look- - '

Ing up throuirh tier tears exclaimed.
"O, God, make him; I will watch
over him with all my care through '

an thenars patus through wnicn no
may have to trend." Then God
mitfla rrtnn Oku4 oss4jI j tittrta (14 Mianstasias, asissfit tjiii nwiu liui a

tlrnu art the child of Mercy go deal
wita tuy orotucrs."

A boy living in Rome. Ohio, re
cently picked up a small bright stone
rrom tne gravel in tne town, which
proved to be valuable. A Cincinnati
Arm ouVred hint $400 then $450, and
finally $475 for it. He took it to an-oth- er

establishment, however, who
aaid It wasclther a ruby or a diamond,
and very valuable, probalyy wort It

There are more Methodists in Ohio
than In any other State more Bap
tists in Georgia, more Presbyterian
In Pennsy)vanburaorConereirntlon.
ailsts in Massachusetts, more Episco
palians in new York, and ten times
more Unitarians In Massachusetts
than In any other State.

The Free Masous aro to hold nn In
ternational Convention In Havre,
France, at which will be discussed
the question : " In what manner
may masons counteract tho current
Idea of war. w hie Is i hostile to every
notion of human faternlty,"

Tho fsVoraUo weatlior for seeding
tiaownabteii Tfre farmer of Hast Ten
nessee to get In a much greater aroit
in wheat than usual. Mui'li of tho
corn thought to he seriously Injured
by tbo recent ralus Will bo saved in
good condlUots,

Tbe great massnf thv people attend
o church. There are 57,000 plnws of

woromp in tins won try, put notion
persons on an average, are found In
each on the Sabbath. Of our popula-
tion of 40,000.000, not mora than
"i " hhtiiii --ii; iiimv Ul w ill niiiji.
Thirty-fiv- e milt lou ofour pooplehave
no church accommodations, or do not
Improve them. Those are startling
fact.

SwiinuxMnnxi'M wnrkl are for r ha
first tittle, to be Published comolcto
in Sweden.

Fashlohahln lories In Tarls '

small jilt champuguo bottles fur car-rin-

Tillers lias Inuf fj.or hlmrlnwl tlifWla- -
nd francs in Journal Una la the last

two yeans.

In aomonorllons of Mlnncsotahaiik
checks for oue dollar nnd two doll'sr
pass current ou account of tbo scarci-
ty of small notes.

A new kind of cotton I being raised
in Mecbleuburg, Jf. C. Tt is called
"wool cotton." and i nearly the mlor
of wool. It It said by cotton dealers '

to bo a superior article.
Tnictir la some wlno In Strtuburg

of tbo vintage of 1(7). .

October snow-storm- s lisveneeurri-'- l

In IWtori hot three limes during tbo
last lwkQty.0royer.
M amAct'SETTss tut ha nk t ha

340.0i0dvpwJora.aaK fOon v tu.
ia ui! KKi 0 ;,

e


